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CHINESE MOB

FIGHTS THE

POLICE

Political Battle Among
'

Clubmen Ends in

a liot.

Politics are booming In Chlnatmwn.

The annual election or olllcers of the

,blB Chinese, club on Klnr? street last

night produced a raft of trouble, dam-

aged Chinamen and the major portion

of the police force.

The ofllee of treasurer caused the

dissension. The Butchers' Guild had

n. man slated for the job and the
Money-Lende- rs and Bankers' Union

lull a candidate whom they determine-.- !

.should secure the coveted olTice.

At 8:15 a Chinaman lushed into the

police station and asked for some

to be sent at onco to the lnao-tniarte- rs

of the Chinese Society on

King near Smith street, and next door

to Fernandez hardware store. He said

that he thought there would be big

.trouble there shortly,

.Six specials were dispatched to the

Chinese club house and three of them

ascended the btalrway and entered the

meeting hall of the club which was

filled with excited Chinamen, some of

whom were fighting among themselves.

BATTLE WITH POLICE.

The officers tried to restore order

.but were attacked by the occupants of

the room. Officer Kong Keo was soon

done up and Wright was battered with

a. chair but succeeded In pulling Hong

Kee away from ills assailants to a

corner of the room.

Meanwhile the door of the room had

(been locked on the insdde and the of-

ficers without forced It in an attempt

4o rescue their imprisoned comrades.

One of the policemen ran to the sta- -

tlon and asked for reinforcements and

Deputy Sheriff VIda proceeded to the

.club with every man he could muster.

Vlda and his men rushed Into the room

but the Chinamen looked so ugly and

so great a crowd had gathered In the

street below that word was sent to th

citation to rush every available officer

to the scene of the riot. In answer to

this response the' patrol wagon dashed
round the city and collected a. dozen

or so men from their beats.

A HOT TIME.

"Vida and the police In the room had
a warm time and were, busy-- taking
care of themselves without bothering

bout making nrrests, till the patrol
v.agon hi ought along the emergency

men.
The charged the crowd In the room

nnd Lum Kin, one of the ringleaders
of the trouble, was arrested and sent
to the police station escorted by Officer
--Ale ok I, Frunk Kanae, John Kanua and
Dick Panaewa.

A mob of 400 yelling Chinese followed

their countrymnn to the station and

the officers In charge of Lum Kin had
to light hard In order to keep him from
being taken from them.

The station reached, tho prisoner

was rushed down below nnd the crowd
purged in and hiyTto be driven out by

the limited force on hand. Things
looked so bad that the grea doors
were cloned and three officers stood at
the smnll door and clubbed everyone

who ranie within reach.
Tho clubbing evidently was not

by the Chinese, for they broke
.and run buck to their club.

The pollen had by till time cleared
thti club room und with dUpemlntf Ihu

tinwd In tho Ntrret when the innU from
Urn pnlliB mutton arrived, A couple

if Mf,' nnil a lot uf linpirllsl club-Imi- it

Imil it rnilutury ettrei on (lie

Imllul disturber of tin pence 11 ml limy

(nun 1 .line in Urn fiiiioliulun lliul limy

hml imil I'ltoiiKh fun fur mm iiIkIH, miu!

n rlli'il uwny.
I.iiiii Kin. !. MH. Yon

lull ml .Mi Miwn wr nrrKulnl M
IH uri'iur In lh Hlu cnurl IliU

K.nrni'iir In Hllwrr Li it $lmf uf '
mf itml Uiiivry nil f 'iijii' iMwr,

BISHOP HEADS

COUNTRY

CLOB

Organization Perfected

at Meeting Held ,
Last Night.

Forty-si- x Country Club enthusiasts
foregathered at tho Young Hotel last
night for the purpose of organization
and Incorporation and when the meet-

ing adjourned E. Fuxon Bishop had
been chosen as first piestdent of the
club.

At tho opening of last night's pro
ceedings, E. It. Adams was appointed
temporary chairman nnd Clinton J.
Hutchlns temporary secretary.

The chair pioceeded to read the com.
mlttee's report, which was. as follows:

The history of the movement toward'
the organization of a country club in
Honolulu dates back nearly two years,
when a committee visit-
ed the lands known us Waolanl valley
for the purpose of" Investigating Its
feasibility ns a site for such nn or-
ganization. This committee tound the
land to be so splendidly adapted for
tho purpose that overtures wero made
to the owners of the property for a
lease with an option of purchase and
Hnally an ngreement was reached and
a lease secured which lease bears dato
of October 2, 1005, and runs for a peiiod
of twenty yeata, at an annual rental
of $900.

At tho time this lease arrived the
committee was assured of an option
to purchnse within five years for $24 0M

and the owners were willing to accept
$6000 cash and allow $18,000 to stand
as a mortgage on the property for an
indefinite period, said mortgage to
bear 5 per cent. Interest. As the land
covers an area ot .approximately 300
acres with at least 75 acres peculiarly
adapted for our purposes, this was con-
sidered a reasonable price. The lease
was made in tho name of Wade War-
ren Thayer, Esquhe, as lesBeo and
lias remained unexecuted to the pres-
ent time.

Several gentlemen who wero ap-
proached on the subject of organizing
u country club to be located on this
property, claimed thnt It was unsuit-
able for tho purpose on account of be-
ing boggy and swampy and refused
to interest themselves1 In furthering
the organization. In order to thor-
oughly investigate these statements,
a committee of five consisting of Mr.
E. It. Adams, Mr. J. I). Mclnerny, Dr.
C. B. High, Mr. C. S. Holloway and
Mr. O. L. Soienson was requested to
muko a thorough Investigation of the
land nnd mnko a report upon tho same.

This committee visited the property
and after careful and thorough exam-
ination pronounced it to be in every
way sultablo for tho uses and pur-
poses of tlfe club, finding tho land dry
ana the location In every way adapted.
They also reported that as a business
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proposition, they considered It a good
Investment ns quite u large area could
bo divided Into house lots and sold
at n fair price without Interfering In
any way with tho general scheme. On
March Mth about twenty-fiv- e of those
'Intel eted vllted ihu pioperty and
wlillo there held nil liiipiiiliiptu ineel-lll- g,

Mr II, H. Aduiiin being iipnilti'il
cliiilrninii A cominlttcii on iiirmiiUu-lin- n

und iiuiinliur'lilp vu uppolntHl
nnd ufli-- r IHIIiiernllH ini'i'llllKH, ileeliled
(O hold (tils Kl'liurill lllfUllllH, Ullil MO'

llet'i In IhlM effiiil with iimlleil
(o over lliri'ti luindiDil rllUnin

TIlU coininlllen mom imiiiiiiiiiii
(hut it (ntoratlon furini'ii hi oncn
tor Ihu purpoKu of ndiulrliiK llm i'i"l"
nrly known u Wiiolunl viillny, Uh'H"
Qo In I'liwl n NUllublii rlublioime Mini
limlMujti pilch lMiHivtiiiMiitii nn limy
I'm iiMi'Mury mn) proper In Hi" i fM
ilimi i)l ii rounliy Pluli Wv Lfllotv
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NEW AMBASSADOR

FROM JAPAN SAILS

FOR UNITED STATES

(Associated Press Cablegram.)

TOKIO, April 6. yiscount Aoki, first Japanese Ambassador to

the United States, sailed for America today.
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VISCOUNT AOKI.

The first AmbiiSsailor of ,rn:iii to the Cnited States.
Tnnnx linu It ml nn niiiriianiilii iti'nu mliritiiil nP li1i1m in ill. ilian 111! nlitnfa" ti 4iNI It mill iiu v (' t. otn m i i. ci niowaii .'- 4iits.i iituiv i ti iiiiuiili.Ii m
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The Viscount Aol.i, one of the most distinguished statesmen of .Tapan, thus

comes to tuKo the place ut Washington for is government tliat Luke Wriglit
holds for tlio American govcrnniunt at Tokio. As the first nmbajsailor from
.Tapan to the United States, it in fitting' that lie should be diplomat of the
highest rank. . '

It is not stated that he will come bv Honolulu, hut if lie loen it will bo as a
passenger pu the Nippon Mam, due hcro'on.Apnl 24. He may, however, go by
the Empress lino or the Hill line to Seattle' r passing Honolulu was
hooked to leave Yokohama yesterday.

TO CONSULT

STACKABLE

He Will Meet Board of

Immigration Next

Week,

Yesterday Acting Governor Atkinson
arranged for a consultation with Com-

missioner K. It. Stackablo early next
week with reference to the trip which
the latter gentleman will take to Eu-

rope and the Azores to secure white
luborers who shall also be settlers for
the plantations. The day for this con-

sultation was not fixed, but it will take
pluce In the early part of the week.

Following this, Commissioner Stack-abl- e

will meet the members of the
Hoard of Immigration at regular ses-

sion, and go over the whole matter in
form. This last consultation, however,
will probably not take place until after
Stackable hears officially, as it is ex-

pected that he will In the Alameda's
mall that he has been granted leave
of absence to make tho trip. Tho pre-

liminary consultation with the Acting
Governor is to clear the way for defi-
nite nction when tho time comes. It Is
desired to have all details out of tho
way. This is In the Interest of expedi-
tion, us all the Acting Governor's ac-

tions In the matter have been.
The Planters' Committee, with Mr.

Glffard at Its head, und tho Acting
Governor and J, P. Cooke nro still ut
w t k smoothing away the rough places
In the planters' proposed agreement
with the settlers. It Is understood that
all the objectionable features are being
eliminated from this agreement, us lu- -j

deed they must bo before It can bo ex-

pected to pass muster with Gompem
nnd Immigration Commissioner Bur-gen- t.

Those Washington fellows, In tho
iiml ant'. nl, iniiRt review nil (tint Iuin
been dine, und mil Hi be kept ndvlsdl
(OiU'iTll'iig all Hint 13 proponed to lie
done And tlit Ir liilcum U the 1. (

ml of I lie Americanization of the iouiw
Iry. Tiny will not ulnnd for anything
Hint In not Aiuiirlcun, tdthur. Of
riMlrim, vhtn ('oininliitiliilliT rllnckahle
gor In Kiirope. he I'lilinnt under llm
luvv iimk n dlrsy't nfT'T to IniendliiK
lininlKiiiiii All lliul win iirilinl
nut hi lliu intTiliiK of lint )(iiril of
limiilHriitlnn on Tnenliiy. Hut Iiu tun
lintliMM vmiui li known win Im iifiii''
mil) Ii U 'i-l- i unnllfiinv Hint lliu plan-l- n'

ruii'i'inm! m In piuvlilu fur Tim
IiiIbw ul) fIbm i In1 NmlNfl of Iff
ilmlr Birii'kl lifin.

Ill llj IJ1W4KJ a I lie tJUlli ' ljL

(CoiUlliUfil Mil l'Mii i)
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eODY BLOW

OM 0

Clow Translating Graft
Was Knocked

Out.

Thorp bpgln to bo some signs of a
shift In the struggle In tho political
underworld over the nomination for
Delegate to Congress. A week ago, It
was all Kuhlo and the rest nowhere.
Then Link McCandless openly shied his
castor Into the ring, with the string
on it that tho planters and tho busi-
ness men had to agree to his cand-
idacyand ut about the same time it
was mado to appear that Kuhlo was
primarily responsible for the passage
of that bill In Congress which gives
Haw-al- l Wu.ow io uty Its legislative ex-

penses nnd in effect cuts out tho
tianslutlng and interpieting graft if
the thirty thousand Is to bo secured.

And a more flagrant caso of treason
than that, the cafe au lait statesmen
had never fallen over In all their lives.
It is ono thing for tho Delegate to
break a promise to Alex, Robertson and
Governor Carter, you understand. None
of his truo friends would hold a real
statesman for a little pecadl!l6 like
piomlse breaking, any moro than they
hold Sheriff Urown for his promise
breaking with Claienco Crabbo.

A BODY HLOW.
It Is another thing when Kuhlo nlms

h body ))lo)v lll! that thirty thousand
dollar bill at the persons of his dear
friends nnd delivers It! Why, think
of it! Thltty thousand dollars, und
not u tent of It to go to u man be-

cause ho Is moro or less of an expert
In the Ilauall.wi tongue, nnd cap wilto
wide lines on a typewriter! Was over
ttioin u ciiHe of inoiii shameless be.
trnynl of coiilldeiii'ii? No wonder Alex.
Itohni lnoii Is looking pai'Hctlluily wlmi
lliiBti days, nnd I. Ink McCundless keepn
down Hint shrill niiiiiII voIiii finni Ku.
iihiIiu uh (in Mullen and yinlliH and looks
ut thu ni'Vuii InuwnMoiiit fiont Morim
nil Kllltf oil ml, lively olio of Himil li'hl-'- l.

Thein U piomlkii of (nut ' HtliiKK
ilimi luiiml In Hut thirty Hioumiud dnl.
I.ir Hppi'iiiiliiHiiu,

MuhiiIiI'.i', Dim Junkii"i'ii In Hum
juliinnni'H uorrnl hi MdIIIIII bray
mrliliiiHy In AiiDMiir to llm nwi u(
llrijllini' Uliuillu UUilii' on Hi" "IhhI
Mftirt iturtn iHiHiti fUHi JIlrll,

Mi II In lull) III Him I'lMlIONrkni ll
gliwJir llMNtn iia Rliwily slimuusJ

ay lu i)i mIwu (ui lifll n il8uu
II ililllillnl nn IVliv S )

REACTIONARIES
WOULD RESTORE

int" ii.i UK ji--k m

Press Censorship Re-establis- in Russia and

the Conservatives Ask the Czar to
Annul the Douma Elections.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

ST. PETERSBURG, April 6. The worst features of the press
censorship have been restored.

The sending of convicts to Saghalien has been discontinued.
The reactionaries are endeavoring to induce the Czar to annul

the recent elections.

MUTINEERS SENTENCED TO DEATH.

VLADIVOSTOK, April 6. The trial of twenty-thre- e soldiers
engaged in the October mutiny has been concluded. Two of them
were sentenced to death and the others to imprisonment.

The restoration of tho press censorship does not look much like liberty in
Ilussin, It is questionable, however, whether tho government will bo ablo to
enforce its decrees in tjiis regard, although it is apparent that a most de-

termined eirort is being made by tlio reactionary party to restore tho old order.
The attempt to induce tlio Crixr to annul the Douma elections shows how des-

perate the friends o'f tho autocracy have become. The elections resulted in )i
victory for the Moderate party in liussia, the Constitutional Dcmoifrnts. An
attempt to overturn that result at this st,ago would bo perhaps tho most danger-
ous experiment that Nicholas could nnike.

As to the abandonment of tho convict prisons on Saghullcn, that is mado
jiecessnry by the cession of half tho islnnd to the Japanese

DOWIE HAS STARTED
BACK TOWARD ZI0N

CITY OF MEXICO, April 6. Dowie has started for Chicago.

VOLIVA GETTING READY.

CHICAGO, April 6. Voliva, the new head of Zion, has trans-

ferred all the property of that concern, including Dowic's personal
effects, to Alexander Granger.

Tho modern Klijnh seems able to inspire a wholesome fear in tho minds of
his late followers and of the members of his own family, although ho has been
deposed from the leadership of Zion. The afternoon cables stated thnt his wife,
who Iiiih already. disowned him,xhad collapsed through fear that there might 1)0

bloodshed when lie ennio back. Those who know Dowie, nslilo from the lady, will
have small fear of thnt but ho is rertninlv going to make a strong fight for
tho material assets of his religious community.

ANTHRACITE OPERATORS
UNLIKELY TO ARBITRATE

NEW YORK, April 6. It is believed that the anthracite coal
operators will refuse the request of the miners to submit their dif-

ferences to arbitration.

Tho afternoon cables carried the story of tho proposition of tho nntlirae.ito
miners to submit their differences with tho operators to arbitration. It was
stated in the cablegram that this would weaken tho position of the strikers, an
tho great element of strength in tills year's movement was tho fact that tho
anthracite ns well as tho bituminous miners were prepared to net together.

EXTRADITION TREATY WITH JAPAN.

TOKIO, April 6. The supplementary extradition treaty with
America has been signed.

THE PEACE OF HUNGARY,

VIENNA, April 6. The peace of Hungary seems to be assured
on the basis of postponing the military demands for three years.

JAMES F, SMITH

OH THE MONGOLIA

It Is unld that Ueneral James Y.

Hinllh, Vk'H flovernur und noon Io lm

novmnor of the' Philippines will ho
u puimi'iiKiir on Hi Mouuollu Hntur-da- y

going tlinniKli Io llm ('oust. flminMil
Hiultli Ih on it vuciitloii Hip. taken pi lor
in iiikiiiuIuk llm ri'vpoimllilllly of tlm
(.onirol of uffulr In lliu limuhir n"
HKimloiiR in Miiliiyvlu tin iniMei
Hliouuli Honolulu In iximiniind of lliu
1'lrnl (inllforuiu Vnliinii'er Infmilry nn
lliy uh) niwiinur t'liy of I'iIiik wllli
tliu ilrfi iiiilliury u)ilHlni) In Munllit
III II8S. ihJ liai ilpii Wfi imini'T
Ut iJiilSd Ntain, th w) muiwii,
UiwDfeiu. to muy WjW In llono
llllU

SHOULD WE OPPOSE

BECUMHTION BILL

"Honolulu," suld 1'oNiniuter l'rutt,
"had butter g' kll,w In oppnslnit tlio

naval recliiinatlim bill which Hennlor
I'llnt lias Introduced In Hm upper
llous und Kuhlo, piobnbly urlliiK nt
liU ri'iuel, In llm lower ll It l

Muiieinlmri'il lliul II l it incuNUrn tlm
Ciillfnilila iliJi'HUllon in Imvu ut
heart, hm nil u (if lieimllt In a Cull-fninl- .1

linu, land h wv urn all llm
wiill.i iiskiim fuynr n( Dun il"liKf 'ii

hy )inuli yv r'i! Mint Win

pul 1111 Y ?l ujm ImiPl wuuli H

llil Ik'IIim L'SUT wbk"
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